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Hot eti CbanK. la tn. Nitaatlon A WORTHY 1 111 BIT TE BIUTHUAY PARI Y Koyal make the food pure,
whole iru mo and delicious.JULIA MAGRUOEU CLUl

Met at ihe Home el' Hn II. K. Oibxoii
Ihurftilay aig-h-i One or Tlietr
finest meetings.

Contributed.

The Jn'in MagtudYr t!inH r in he
coogrutulttttd on th- - iH'eeft"f r

first evening of lectures. T 1 e.e-g-n- t

home of Mrs. R E G.bjon, on
Alain a're?t, was thrown open to tbe

lw demomtrsted ten tfions4
that it is lloioit lnfslliia.

10 MOVE HI3 SCHOOL.

Prof. Miller Will 6 Fran, Eaaeli-vlll- c

lo Tronlinau.
Prof. E H Miller, wbo Las been

oondncting Eoochville f ig b School
now soon two years, will move h:

aobool to Troutman'a the next (i
tion. Ilia aobool will close kt
Eoochville abooc the last of April.
He will then mofe from that point
to Trout man's. 1U baa already
made arrar.eoentg for the cbunue,
having rented acbol building for
thisJporpoSD.

Prof. Miller makes the change in
order to get on tbe railroad. Ha has

mmm

Still In Hie Maine Niipeitf.
Sensational reports are ever on

hand witU JPgard to tbe Maine, but
the navy department does not expect
anything substantial btfore tht
middle of nejs week. There p

hope thit the committee of inquiry
will be r a ly for a report till then.
Twtnt.y link noun bodiei were re-

covered Friday.. ....
A correspondent of the New York

Mail and fxpress claims to tie in
possession of information tnit diyers'
reports show tbat tho explosion was
from without.

The yea.tel ij said to te sinking
into the mud, end it is even said
tbat the tfTort to raise tbe ship is

about to be abandoned, as it is be
lieved to be not wjrth the cost.

The work of saying is progressing
slowly, the electric lights being far
from satisfactory.

Tbe paymaster's safe containing
f22,fiOO bas beeD secured.

Neither the United States nor
Spain is to be caught napping, and
preparations are being made fcr the
worst. There is no cause, however,
lor hostile aois as yet. Tneie are
Spanish jingoes tbat would have
that country to strike a first and
decisive blow.

The Spanish worship Visciya has
left tbe hirbor of New York to
take her place probably in the bar-bo- r

of Havana.
We insert below the conservative

sentiment of one whose views on
recent prominent questions are pop
ularly received:

Topeka, K:in., Feb. 25. Wm. J
Bryan was interviewed today g

the Maine. "In my opinion
we should bu slow to act in tbe
Maine aUciir especially under tbe
tryiue circumstances which confiont
us," be Slid. "Another fact which
iu my mind impels us to exercise
discretion is that the tflliial investi-
gation of the explosion to now being
made. The United States cannot
afford to be too hasty in this matter.
Iuternational questions are involv d,
and it would be a sad compliment
to our government were we to openly
and maliciously bring about er tiued
relations by our anxiety to locate
rbe responsibility far th Maine
disaster. Nothing should be done
until the investiration is completed."

Yellow Journalism's Innlnic.
This is a good time for people

who want to know the truth rather
than to have their brains aud
blood inflamed, to read the. news
for themselves instead of accept-

ing the headlines of sensational
newspapers. A yellow paper pub-
lished iu a city to tho south of us
ran the following heading, in

enormous black type, over the
Associated Press story in its issue

The aituat on about the Maine ia

practically ujebanged. Bodies aie
S'lll being recovered, and there are
85 atill m a?ing. Tbe yreatest care
ia taken that tbs observations by the
di era be communicated to the
court of inquiry only. Therefore
atartling developments need not be

expected soon.
The journal of the Maine has been

recovered and seat to the Depart-

ment of State. It ia atill readable
though the book lay in the water
abcut four days. Ita records reacb
to the 15th and indicate the best of
regulations on the ship. The work
of saving tbe valuables ia d ffhuli
and progresses slowly.

Tbe report tbat Gen. L e went in

person to Key West to d spatch ms
aagea he could not treat from Havana

there, ia denied, and there seems no

evidence tbat the situation ia more
than ever strained between the Uni-

ted States and Spain.
It is true that both nations Stand

aa it were on tiptoe to catch th3 first
glimpse of hostile development, and
preparationa that might have gone
on slowly are now moving with
double quick pace, but there is noth

ing yet to go to war about, many of
our moat prominent statesmen be

lieving that the Maine disaster is

due entirely to accident--.

Tbe Spanish war teesel, Viscaya,
is still at New York and is not in

special baste to leave. Daily of 2'.

To Help Emmett, tbe Composer.
A movent is now on foot by tbe

Confederate veterans of tbe S:iu(h
to set aside an appropriation for
Dan Emmett, the composer of
"Dixie." Mr. Emmett is 83 yeare
of age and is living at Mt. Vernon,
Ohio. He is not in very good cir-

cumstances, financially. For quite
awhile be has been paid $5.00 per
week from an association of actors
but it seems that this appropriation
is soon to be cut oft.

In discussing tbe advisability of
the Confederate veterans paying an
amount towards bis living, Rev. T.
P. Cleveland, tbe chaplain of the
camp at Atlanta, Ga., plead very
earnestly and said tbat it did not
matter whether the author ot "Dix-

ie" was a northern man or a south-

ern man, the people oi the South
should not let bim suffer in bis old
age, and that he believed that tbe
Confederate veterans ought to raise
a fund large enough for bim to live
from tbe interest, and at his death
use the principal to erect a monu-

ment to his memory.

top Thnt Dancer Hole.
Our attention bas been called to

a very dangerous bole iu a little
bridge near Mr, Dan Li pa's tenant
house, beyond Little Cold Water,
on tbe Mt. Pleasant road. If we un-

derstand tbe law, the supervisor bf

that road is risking too much to
neglect that defec. Such places
should be attended to before some
serious accident occurs, and a neg
ligent official pleads for mvey more
apparent than tbat shown to inno
cent beasts made to pass regularlj
over tbe danger traps. A few court
prosecutions will teach a wholesome
lesson to keep our bridges in order

Aa iced rlolb.r Departs.
Mrs. Psy Sprinkle, of He. 10

township, died Thursday at 3 o'olock

p. m She m a widow of nearly 82

yeara and it was a case of exhausted
vitality, aa a lamp fadea away when

unreplenished.
Mrs. Sprinkle was familiarly

known as "Aunt I'atsy" and all

loved her for ber goodneiu and her

kindness.
She leaves two daughters, Mrs. F

M Hartsell and Mrs. M L Whi e to

mourn ber departure that his beio

ibus far delayed. Her interment
took place toduy (Friday) at
church,

About Weniea.
He tbat bath a fair wife ce'ver

wants trouble. Proverbs.
Woman is seldom merciful to tbe

man who is timid Edward Bul-w- er

Lytton.
Women have more of what is

termed good sense than men.

William HazMtt.

There will always remain some-

thing to be said of woman, a

long as there is one on tbe eartb.
Stanislas de Bofiers.

A woman should never accept a

lover without the consent of her
heart, nor a husband without the
consent of ber judgment. mnon
de Lenclos.

Ktllter atarr.lt. O. H.
The grand jury of Rnao ret ri.e

not a trne bill against Editor Star-rette- ,

of the China Grove Record,

for libel against Editor Moore, of the
Mnnresville lieoord.

This seems to end the matter fir
the courtr.

The Hawaiian annexation gooie
ia cooked. Qxi. A'laota Journal.

lu Honor tlllu France. R Wlllard
liiipreNnlTe pterviceat.lowina Ar

rtnit ora Noble Life .M ale 4'hoir.
A-- per programme published, eer

vices eu oistic of Miss Fmuces E
Wi lard were conducted in tbe First
Preabyteiian cbnrch Wednesday
night.

Rev. J E Thompson presided.
Rev. 0 P Kankin in well trained de
livery, read h?rnn 'Fling to the
Winds thy Feam." The singing was

led by a male choir, con pised of

Messrs Barrow, Howland, Lewis and
J M., J D and A E L mz, Prof. R
L Keener presidium at tbe organ.
The effect was subline.

The venerab'e Dr. J 0 Davis Ihen
read the 146th Psalm so conspicu-

ously connected with Miss Willard's
Qrs. teniperano- crucaie in 1873.
Kev. u G Hurley followed in appro-

priate prayer. Rev. J D Arno d

made tbe principle oration on the
occusion, sr?J"otJ "Mies Willard as a
temperance advo ate and organizer,"
Hnd quickly showed tbat bad be
been editing a piper there would
baye been much more than apa a- -

graph in tbe announcement thtt this
temperance heroine bad fought her
last batt a. Tbe speaker knew bis
sutj ct, haying real much tf the
noble life, and it was a source of

aud i: epirution as be gave
his hearers the bene Q s of tbat
knowledge. He had seen but two
drunken men in Concord, had seen

the gallant rush to the reecue when
tbe tempira:.ce cans." hid been in
j odardry hi re, no ed the moral re
forms sweepirg over the land as the

wave oa the ocean'a boiom,
and traced them to the influence of
wonmn of whom Miss Wilhrd was a

conspicuous tjpe aod for more hau
23 ytars the very foul and main-

spring, llf believed tbat Co; cord
on'd not today be l oi.cord ad it is

but for the tallowtd influences of
this neb'e woman .

Though skeptical in her youth,
she was a reeker after truth. he
found that truth a 'all set kers do
and henceforth followed a burning
zeal for a life most consecrated to
well doing, and most conform lble to
Him whom she would emulate.

The speaker traced this life from
the cradle to tbe grave, interspcred
as it was, with tbe Gres of tribula-

tion and the coronations of triumph.
But the influences, like th? rays of
the son, could not be m asured,

fal'y traced nor estimated. Tbe?
had gone to every part of the world.

The speaker disavowed the belief

that Miss Willard eooght the e'ec- -

ti ye franchise further than local

op'ioa to prevent tbe opening of an
e il traflo from which women and

children are the chu f suffer, rs.
Tbe epebker rose to eloqent strains

as be Kid the closing tribuie words
on tbe memory tablet of tbe life be
so much adniiie'.

One stanza of ''Lead Kindly

Light" was then rendered with good
effect, when Rev. Thompson nude a

brief address on "Miss Willard's
tho ght for tbe Safety of Children ''

He v ewed woman as she s aped
modern history and siw three con
npicuous lights of rate excellency
and beauty. He referred to Doro ba

Dix and her unyielding pressure till
a e pieced on foot the grand scheme
of caiing for and blessing the unfor
tunate victims of dementia, and of

Fiormce Nightingale as ehesw ihe
lack of tei.der care for the hick and

woun ed in the Eulish army and

gave them her own service to the

amelioration of suffering, leading the
way to the present hit;h degree tf
hoep tal (fliciency. With theee be

wonid rank Fmnces E Willard and

her nob e life work, ebrddiug its

great ii fl ienre around i he inniitis
of the home, lbtotifh puteiuil
sobriety gnd affectionate cure.

Rv. Alexander followed in im-

promptu spf e. h in plei sint r- j iind( r

to lome sentences of Kev. An.o d

and closed iti tiautiftil tributes to

the dep rted. Astl.e wo.ka.au dies

the work goes cn, said the spe.-.ker-
,

but there will be another to rise, to fill

tbe place made vacant by the la'e

decease.
He adopted most gracefully a

quotation and said, if you would se-

tae monument of Frances E Wll art),

look around you.
One stnnzi was then sung, the

congreg iiion s'andinp, when fiev. J
J P.ysmr mde tbe dismissal prayer

which clos.d tie impress. ve onetin;-- .

Di y of 24 b.

A l.lllll
The Salisbury World fays: Officer

GeorueC Eagle knocked W H Go-le- r,

President of Livingstone Col-,eg- e,

down Tuesday afternoon, and
considerable excitement was created
by the incident. The aQ'air arise
over the arrest of an employe of

noler and we learn that he offered
Mr. Eanle "everal gross iusults e

thu t rtirHr showed resentment.

Auxl Personal ftolr from Our Aeiich.
g boring Town.

Mt. I'LKf bast. Fdb. 20, '98- .-
Mr. V G Kiif'iihuu-- who bas been
qiiitn sirk v.nn r d meases, is out

Dr. and Mrs. Miller, wbo have
been visiting relatives in China
r .5 f.L t
uroyPj returned lnursaav. j

Miss Ethel Patterson, of China
Grove, is spending a few days with
her sister, Mrs. Dr. HN Miller.

Mr. Lawson Lentz, of Mt. Hoily,
ia visiting his brother, Mr. LA
Lentz.

uje or tue nicest an-ur- s our lowu
has ever had was ih birthday party
of Mr. Horace Barrier on last Thurs-
day night at the elegant home of
bis parents, Dr. and Mrs. PA Bar-

rier. It being his twenty-fir- s: birth
day, there were, just twenty invited
guests, be himself making tbe
twentyfir8t. Upon entering the
nicely furnished parlor, the ye
would at once fall upon the caude- -

liibr.utu of twentj -- oue candles which
was stationed in the centre of the
room. The evening was fpeut in a
jolly good way. Some of the most
spprcpriate games were introduced .

After spending some time in games
and other things of amusements
the twentj-on- e were ushered to the
diniDg hall where elegant refresh-
ments were served. It was decidedly
one of the nicest events our town
has baJ, and to think that these
jounir, folks were all near the same
age and are intimate friends of tbe
host adds much. All having been en
joying themEelves to such a great
ezteir, none could bid grodmght
until at an unusually late hour,
taKiiitf with iem a deep reim

cf this birthday celebration.
A NCTHER

Mlntilion I'lii'lmnireo:.
The question as sure to be mlsed

every morning ns would be if break
fast were wanting is what the news
are rrom tne niaine. Toe answer
today i.gain is nothing) new and
s arJing. Divers are at work. No
bodies were recovered Thursday,
though mixed among the beddirjj
etc., in thu sleeping compartments
some were discovered. Probably
mauy are a shapeless mangle.

The mine spoken of in sotnn of
the dispatches is said to be an un
derground way from the navy yard
to the fort 100 years old, capable of
use fur the unrobing of troops to
and fro. It has beeu closed up so
lonjthat lew knew of its existence,
though it is ncarded among the an-

nals of Ilavani. The mine theory,
like all others, stands unconDruted

Congress is providing a year's pay
to the bereaved families of the

onts.
Tbe coast defense inspection by

Gen. t is simply an annual
duty, aud he saya bas no special sig-
nificance.

Tbe less conservative of the Span
iards are like the same C'aiS of
Amrioans, clamoring for war.

The Terror has left Norfolk, but
at last news was at Old Point.

S creta y Long is quoted as saying
that be knos nothing more about
thecausof the great disaster than
he did five minutes after he received
the first news. Daily of 25th.

fatal Drop or a I'lslol.
The Monroe Enquirer records a

most deplorable tragody in Jeffer-
son, S. C, on the 18th itn which Mr.
James A Miller cime to an untime
ly death.

He was in his store in Jtflerson
at 9 o clock at night, wben his
friend, Mack A Campbell, camo it
and, stretching himself on tbe
counter to read a letter of busitiepp
interests to Mr. Miller, his pistol
fell from his rocket antf was

the ball striking Mr. Mil-

ter in the abdomen and ranging
upward cams out just under tbe
arm. The wound was 'ipcessarily
fatal end Mr. M iller died il 5 o'clock
next morning.

He exouorated his friend Camp-
bell from all blame, but by the laws
of the State it eeetrm Cr.mpbell is to
tie confined in in jail for fiften days
bi fore bond can be granted.

Mr. MilUr was a eon of Dr. and
Mrs. R P Miller, was well tn do,
popular aud apparently had a ul

life before him.

Mrs. It W niHenlielmer NrrlontMly
Hurt.
We are sorry to. learn that a

very serious accident occutred to
Mrs. Ii W MmenheiiiK r, of No. 8

township, dnrirg the enrly part of
list week. It seems that while
doing the chores Mrs. Miecnhcimer
fell, dislocating the hip joint and
probably breaking the femur hone.
The latest intelligence we have is
that her condition is most critical.

Nobody tippd have Nfimifnta. Oft Dr. MHpV
alu I'llla trtui UruKulHta. "One ce-f- c ctaae."

FOR WOMAN'S

PECULIAR

WEAKNESSES,

in tfn!r1tfei tnd 4ern(fninti.
Tt im bcoin th leading remtjdj
tfn thii olaaa of iroubltji, Xtexertt
a ronderfully totaling, Btrenifth-r- .

ng and boo thi tiff influence upon
the menstrual organs. It cure
' whitea ' ' and falling of the womb.

.H tiupa flooding and relieves sun--

rreaaed and painful menstruation.
t ut Change of Life It la the Ik it
lm dlciue made. It ti beneficial
duMng pregnancy, and help to
bring children Into bomea barren
ttt yean. It Invigorate, atimu-laiB- i,

strengthen! the bole aya-t-

Thla gruat remet'..' la effered,
to ill afflicted women. Why will
er f woman Buffer another minute
wi h oertain relief within reacbT
W ne of Cardui only coata $1,00

bottla at your drug atore.
t'fr advice, in eaeet requiring tpeeial

HrecHone. addreee. giving symptome.
t. " Ladiee' Advteory Department,'
"4 Chattanooga Med wine Co., Chat- -
T'w ga, Tamil.
t 'i. 1. W. SMITH. Camden, 8.C., tayi:

vly wife usad Wine of Cardui at home
fui tailing of tha womb and I entirely

'td har."

ill iuMmi k
MANUFACTURERS OF

Fiie Ginghams,
Outin Clotlis
Plaids, Sheetm

and Sal Bas
cDealers'm

GENERAL
MER HADISE

CBuvers oi

COUNTRY
PRODUCE

cl ail kind and 4-to-ot

rrcod alwasiwanted-es- t

prices for same.

We invite an inspec-

tion ol all the

v?e ms.nuiacture.
' )DELL MFG. Co

Concern N. C

km him Buk

nnwiTRn N. C.
V'llAL ttTOCK, 150,000
i ere now readv f t buBimss a1

ur ue v banking ofli.je in the Props'
building. Your acconut is respect'
fully solicited, and we promise yoi

o.i lu! and courteous tent ion an'
evf , v facility conaiuuut with aonn
bn.Kii g.

Deposits fraoa 25 centa op taker
fn our

J3AVING8 DEPARTMENT.
Interest paid on savings and timi

deposits.
Gull to see oa and see onr burglar

proof safe with time lock.
DIRECTORS'

tVt'ANNON, LAWSON J. FOTIi
OH K. 8. YOUNU C W. SWINK,

I50.C. WADBWOHTH,
OH. D. W. FLOWE

CNNON,JAS. (01rtflON,
I'reiident, f!nnliler.

V H I (NHOOEH,l. I. WO0DH0URH

U lc el'reBldeit T"n'T

(J ADE A MAN
AJAX Tt,l.r.r:POSITlVKl,YCpil

A i,.- - iflwnf- -r UU4K Bimw
t r. cry,Ininow:icy. hjilwuneits. etc., ran

rpfitor. Lrt V.tHty old orjontic.and
ltamar.urofo.!y, Imoiae-wo- nai.iaif.

' 4 Prevent Snaun ty ana t tiimamiitloa ii'

'Jbulrnifc divvfl inmedluta imurow

: rXVil.a nn; 5in lajjleta. Tha,
I rr.f thonunl ni'l riilmrerntl. JfJJ" P

lu a - '1 pta" t'a'1 trtmiiti tor $2.00. Jlf
h, ,il am wruiiMT. ti(K'n rin'.iit of prir. ( irmln

AJAX KHMEiDV CO., '
For ut by J V JGibson, Dmggiit

r Brown & BRo.
"LIVSRY FEED AND 8ALF!

8TABLKS?.

Jot in rear of St Cloud Hotel.
meet all pMfnger tra'nn

(, , , ;g ol all kind furoiehed
itlv and at rss nabl pr'o.

Hirraud muls Hlwaynon hand
for ('. Bredrs of thorougbbnd
Pol ard China Hnc. t'

n ... a","

club and ihe club's guests, and tbe
lecure room showed in its beautifn
decorations of palms, ferns and soft
light?, the exquisite taBte of the
charming hostess. It is the unani-
mous opinicn of all present lt
evening that the Julia ManruJer
Club was wise in srlecing as its
first lectnrer Prof. E B Lewis, cf
the Coucnrd Graded Schools. Piof.
Lewis has won for bimeeif an euvia-til- e

as a scholar, licturer
aud educator, both in aud out cf
the Old North Sta'e, and It was with
pletsint anticipations that his audi
ence awaited bis address. In the
"ibsence of the president of the club
Piof. Lewis was introduced by the
Vice President Mrs. D li Coltrant,
iu a very graceful manner.

Prof. Lewis has an ease of manner
in lecturing thnt is charmin?, cou-

pled with a full and vigorois vocab
ulary entirely at bis command. He
enterUintd the club with a discourse
on "Books wny we read, how wo

should read, aud how to select a
hook," and closed bis address with
well rtndered aul appropriate yerte,
"In the land where ibe bucks come
true."

Mies Majruder, for whom the
club rws ho honor to ba named,
and rf whom all Southland is

justy roud, presented ihe Club
with oue of ber books, "Realized
Ideals." Th book was accepted and
responded to by Mrs. J D Arnold in
a very chat ming and piaoeful min-ne- r.

Tbe p easure of the evening was
er atly enhanced by tbe recitations
of Miss llender. on, of bury.

Concord society alwayu welcomes
Mis IJendrrsun first for ber own
graceful pretence and atso for l er
remarkable talent is elocution. Her
selections a typical representation
of Uenbenstein's melody in "F" and
"He and She," by Sir Edwin Ar
nold were heartily encored.

The music furnished by Miss Har-

ris and Messrs. Howland, Lewie
and Keestler was delightfully ren-dtre- d

and tbe applauee that fallowed
each selection, showed tbe apprecia-
tion with which it was received.

A few Words.l'roiil Texas.
The Standard received a letter

from Mr. Allen T. Bjger, who it
living at Vernon, Texas, and who
hss quite a number cf relative?, in
Cabarrus county. Among the dif-

ferent things in his letters, ve note
the following :

"As I am not from yonr State,
nor was ever on the Old North
State's soil, I do not feel tbe in-

terest tbat I would bad I once lived
there. My father was born on
Rocky River at what is called Bost'e
Mills and was a cousin of Allen
Bager, also of Martin and Daniel
B tger, of your county. My people
Ufi there in about 1831 or 1S32. 1

think we bave a good many kin-fol-

in that section, but know very
little about tbem. I must say, in
coi elusion, tbat tho people of

your county and town should stand
by you, as, in my opinion, you give
them a good paper."

lie then ends his letter by saying
"Yours for true Democracy."

Foniin Holer Uullty Too.
The case of Policemen Eagle and

Dr. W U Oo'er, of Livingstone Co --

'eye, ws before the court in Salis-

bury Wednesday evening Eagle
p Cid guilty i n a charge of efTray.
(iiilrr plead not gniky but was found
euilty by tl e jury.

I hmiKlit to llnve lleru Net on t'lre.
Mr. D H Ellis was in our cflice

Tnmsday aud tells ns of a lire thi
occurred in No. 3 town.hip some

iia)s Hgo. I. V..U a tolerably good

swo story dwelling bouse and

to Mr. J P G.bos. Mr. Gibbs

was not living in the house. Tniy
tow lne at Davidson College.

Tnis was one of the oldest houses

in tbe community and formerly be-

longed to Mr. D R Ellis, who now

lives in Na. 5 township. This Mr.
Gibbs U a sonD-la- w also ot Mr.

Ellis.
It Bet ms very auspicious tbat the

bouse was set on fire, as no one lives

iu tbe old residence and no one lives

near, 'ibe bouse was completely

bun eJ ai d also some furniture that
waj stond away in the house. Only

a few yeara ago t!u re bad been a

new ki chm built beside the house,

which was also cousumed.

Hesrrt from Attain.
Mr.J. L. Graham is to have a

new trial, we learn. He is now
leaching tchool.

Absolutely Pura

SCHEDULE

In Effect.'Jan. 18,'1897.
This condensed scheduls is pub"

llthtd at information, and is'subject
to change without, notice to th
puMic;

."rains Leave Concord, N. O
9:25 p. m. No. 35 daily for Atlan.

ta anel Chidotte Air e division,
ana all point.' .South and Southwest.
Carries tlirouei. Pullman drawings
room buffet sleepers between New
York, Washington, . Atlanta, New
Orleane, Savannah and
Jacksonville, Also t'ullmn sleeper'
Oharlotte to Autrt'sta.

8:49 a. ir. Mo. 87, daily, "Yashins:,
ton and Southwestern venibuleci
liiuite-- for Atlanta, BirmiE"ham,
Memphis, Montgomery, Mobile .nd
New Orleans, and all poiutst Sou.h
and Southwest. Through Pullman
sleeppr New York to New Orleans
and New York to Memphis. Din-
ing enr, veatii.uljd conch, between
Washington and Atlanta, Pullman
tourist car for an Francisco, Sun
days- -

8:E;? r. m --Vo. 7, daily, from Rich
niond, Washington, Goiilsboro.Nor"1
folk, Seliuii, Jialiun. Greensborol
Kiiosville and Abiievi!;o to Char-- ,

ott. N. V.
a- - ta. No. 11, daily, for At

anta and all points South. Solid
tram. Rhinnnd to Atlnnia: Pull-
man fclepping cur, Richmond to
Greensboro.

10:08 a. m. No. 36, daily, for
Washington. Richmond, llaleinh
and i ii points Kortu. Carries Pull"
man iirn ving-roo- m lnjttet sleeper,
NewOrlenns to NewYork; Jaokson-- i

ville to New .York ; Uirmimrhain to
New York. Pullman tourist cars
iron; Sau I rarciseo 'J hursriiiys.

8:53 p. m. No. :.H, daily, Washing-
ton and Southwestern vestibuled
limited, for Washington and all
points Nuith. Through Pulluisn cur,
Memphis to New York; New Orleans
to New York ; Tampa to New York.
Also carries vertibuled coach and
dining car.

7.08 p. m. No. 12, daily, for Richs
niond, Asbevilli, Chattanooga, Ral
igb, Goldsboro aud all points
North. Carries Pullman sleeping
ar from Greensooro to Richmond.

Jonnects at Greensboro with train
tarrying Pullman car for Raieieh.

6.27 a. m. JNo. 10, daily, for Rich-rtion- d

; com ects at Greensboro for
Raleigh and No 'o.k ; at Danville
for Washington and points North ;
at Salisbury for Asbvillo, Knox
vi.le and points West,
.'til freight trams curry passengers.

Joiim 31. Cclp, W. A. 'i'ttUK,
'1 raflic M'gr. Gen'i Pass. Ag't,

F S. Gannon, Washington. D. C.
Third Vice President

and Gi-u'- l manager,
Washington, D. C

S. ILHardwick, Ass'tUeu'i 1'. Ag't
AMuuta, Ga

W..H. Tayloe, Ass'tGcu'l p. Ag't,
Louisville, Ky.

Gowan Dcsenlekv, LicalAg't,
tloneord. N. O.

LOOK
Auy one wishing a) purchafe a

new, High Arm, Wheeler &

Wilson Sewing Machine, lour
drawers, cover and end leaf,
fine oak fiuish, with complete
attachments, should call at this
oflice. We only have one, and
will offer the buyer special
price. o9tf.

MOKlUSON 11. CALDWELL
ATTOHSEY AT 1.A.W,

CONCOh'D, N O
Office in Morris building, ppot.it

Co art house.
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been very ancceeefal with bit acboolj

at Eoochville, bat hopes to meet
with still greater success at Tront-man- 'i.

Ssliefenry Son.
This is not good newa to rtt, aa

we will be very aorry to lose bim
from onr connty, and we know the
community thereabout will be sorry
to know it. Prof. Miller baa been

running quite a successful school at

Eoochville, and we do not doubt
that he will meet with anccess in
bis new field.

II. Plod la Barry
Quite an amusing incident hap

pened the other day at the home of
Sheriff Buchanan, when a hobo
called at the back door and asked

that he might cut some wood for a

cup of coffee, The negro made tbe
remark that "he would go in and
ask Sheriff about it." When the
negro came back the hobo was seen
wendiDg his way .toward the depot
at a fast rate.

Lot Pretty Badly Hurt.
News comes to us this (Thurs

day) morning that the night ope
rator at Salisbury, M. 8 8 Curry,
bad the misfortune to get hurt
Wednesday night. He stepped off
of a moving train and by some
means broke both bones in hia left
ankle and sprained his right ankle
pretty badly,

Mr. Curry has served as telegraph
operator at this place at night, hav-

ing once been called here to relieve
Mr. Young Caldwell when he was

sick.

tn.lk.r Cnroattjr.
Mr J W Dry showed as a chicken

egg today that is rather of the huge

order. It measures 8 inches around
the long way and 61 inches around

tbe ahorter way. It weighs 5 ounces

A common egg weighs 3 ounces.

Mr. Dry says the ben n white
Leghorn.

We will have tbe egg on exhibi

tion for a few daya. Call and see it
L'aily of 24 h.

The pad death of an editor is thus
chrooie'ed by Truth :

0 d Party Is the editor inr
Olfice Boj Nope.

0 d Par Where is he?
Oflise B y Duono; committed

duicirl last night.
Od Party Heavens! Is it possi

ble? What for?
Odico B iv Took a tombstone on

advertising and couldq't see any
other way to get the benefit of it.

The loiueet reach of railway
without a cnr.e is claimed by trav-

elers to be that of Argentine Pacific

Railway, from Buenos Ayres to tbe
jot of tbe Andes. For 211 miles

it is withcut a curve, and has no

cutting or embankment deeper than
wo or three feet. Ex.

4 Mil I I'll..
Thur:'uy night while all were

njoyiug themselves at the Firemen's

Hall, taking part in the festival, the

ueoi.le w. re surprised by hearing the

lire bell ringing out. As usual it

ut the people into a fit of excite

ment and they were seen run
ding in every direction. The Hose

md Reel Company quiokly respond

ed and went through the streets at a

jst rate, but were stopped as the

re was under control. The Hook

mid Ladder company also turned out.

The place of the fire was In the

backyard of Dr. D D Johrson and

sag found to be tbe chicken house.

Fortunately there was a water pipe

ear and In a abort time the tire wsi

put out without even a total loss of

the house.
The baggy honse which 'was

atandinz beside the chicken house

also caught bat the flames were ax.

tinguished before it bad burned

much of it.

Dr. Johnson wishes to return his

manv thanks to all tbe volunteers

wbo took part and efpeia'ly Mr

nd Mrs. A M B'own for their valu.

ble assistance.

R chmond, Feb. 23 Newa reach

4 t, re tonight tbat the Fry block,

.i. W .vteaboro. Anensta county, in

ul uiimg tbe opera house, Masonic

Imlco rooms and several stores, was

destroved by Are today. Losa oot
i.'aed." LUtle ins ranee.

of Thursday: "Divers Disclose
the Deed of a Dastard ; The
Hand ot a Spaniard Did the
Work. First Authentic Report
from the Investigation Shows the
Battleship JIaine Was Blown Up
By Designing hands, and Junior
Spanish Officers Probably Behind
It." The story which followed
those hair-liftin- g lines, displayed
across three columns, was word
for word tho story published in

the Obseryer the same morning,
and our readers know that there
was nothing in it to justify any
such caption. The dissociated
Press has ample inert and means
at its command and has charac-
ter for truth to maintain. If it
had not ninotoen-twoutteth- a of its

clients, which are not yellow,
would demand the truth from it
and would not tolerate sensation-
alism. In this Maine matter it
has striven after aud has attained
substantial accuracy. It will con-

tinue to do so, but the public,
seeking facts, must read it mports
and not depend epon the IhuuI-liue- s

over them, unless it knows
that it can trust the paper which
at the time it is reading. Equally
untrustworthy with the heudiugs
in some of the papers, are tha ts

of special correspondents,
sent ont from Havana. That city
swarms with correspondents of

American yellow papers, who urn
there to send out stuff which will
tn nk e their paper Hell. Yellow
Journalism, with its bloo
liug headlines over specials which
are the creations of fancy, and
illustrated with realistic pictures
of Cuban scenes, made iu a back

room of the homo oflice, is in the
very hey-da- y ot its glory, and pa
pers lilH tl.e Sin , Herald, Times
aud Tribune which are priuting
thu straight facts under heudliui'S
which tell truthfully what is to
be found in the body of the mat
ter, are not in it at all with a
gimlet-heade- d public which lovoe,
above all things, to be humbug-
ged every hour in the day. Char-
lotte Observer.
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